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Induced Molting of
Poultry Birds An Innovative Technology
for Poultry Industry
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Poultry industry is one of the most dynamic and vibrant sector.
Poultry industry ful ls protein needs of people in form of eggs and
meat. Hens which lay eggs are kept for one year duration and then
sold in Pakistan. Useful life of a hencan be extended from one year to
two or even three yearsbyinduced molting technique. Moulting is a
natural phenomenon during which poultry birdsreplace old feathers
with new ones, reduce feed intake, loose body weight and go out of
production and reproduction. Induced moltingresults inmore
number of eggs, bigger egg size, improved eggshell quality and less mortality. More than 75% hens are
molted in USA. Molting improves egg production, egg quality, reduces costs and industry
investments.Molting methods are of three basic types: 1) Feed withdrawal 2) Feed restriction 3)
Minerals/hormones supplementation. Feed withdrawal method is most widely used in poultry industry
throughout the world during which hens are not given feed from 7 to 14 days, broiler breeders (parents of
broilers) for three or even four weeks during induced molting process. For better egg production in
second year, weight loss of 25-35 % or even more is considered a pre requisite during induced molting
period. Most widely used feed withdrawal method nowadays is critically criticized by animal welfare
concerns at international level and being declared as unacceptable for molting hens in future. Due to its
severity, high mortality rates, low immunity, criticism by animal welfare societies, public concern due to
high risk of Salmonella, feed withdrawal method seems to be banned in near future.No doubt, poultry
farmers will need to moult their ocks and for this reason they would welcome a more desirable method
of moulting to maintain a well managed, cost-eﬀective and sustainable egg production system.An
alternate molting policy is the need of time to molt poultry birds in future.
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Keeping in view, a research project was successfully completed in eld conditions at Kamalia Chicks and
Kamalia Poultry Breeder Farms under University Industry Technology Support Program funded by Higher
Education Commission, Islamabad. Two thousand day old layer parent ock chicks were reared under
standard poultry farming conditions. During rst year, complete data was recorded for feed intake, body
weight, mortality, egg weight, egg production and hatchability. At the end of year one, one thousand
eight hundred layer breederhens were divided into twelve replicates each having 150 hens. These
replicates were allotted to non feed withdrawal (two levels of aluminum oxide), feed withdrawal and a
control group, respectively. Molting was induced by the method described by Yousaf (1998). Body weight,
feather replacement pattern,blood changes and egg production was recorded during induced molting.
Better production performance was recorded in second year of production than rst year. Best egg
production and more number of chicks were produced by hens molted by non-feed withdrawal methods
(Aluminum supplementation) followed by feed withdrawal and control groups. It is worth mentioning
that expenditures weresigni cantly less and more pro t was earned in second year than rst year.Induced
molting technology developed at University of Agriculture by non feed withdrawal method forpoultry
birdsis the method of choice for poultry industry with better production performance and higher pro t.
This technique got practical application and appreciation on national and international level because of
less mortality/stress with better immunity, egg quality,egg production and large egg sizeduring second
year.

A hen showing regressed comb during
molting process

A hen exhibiting shining comb during second
production cycle

Environment controlled layer farming in cages equipped with automatic equipments is increasing at a
very rapid rate in Pakistan. Hens are mostly kept for two or three years in these cages through induced
molting technique. Similarly, all the layer breeder ocks are molted in Pakistan and layer breeder farmers
earn more pro t in the second year of production from the breeder ocks, highlighting the importance of
this technique. Induced molting technique is equally bene cial for poultry farmers of Pakistan and
international poultry industry as an alternative of feed withdrawal method because it also addresses hens
welfare during molting.
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Table 1. Economic comparison of layer breeder ock during rst and second production
cycles (data given below is for the year 2011-2012).
Parameter

Year 1

Hen Housed
Total egg production
Female chicks hatched
Feed Consumption (Kg)
Hen Day Egg Production (#)
Chicks produced (#)
Feed consumed/Egg (g)
Feed consumed/Chick (g)
Total expenditures per hen
Total income per hen
Pro t per hen (Rs)
Pro t (Rs) from the ock

1936
332008
59.842
29.75
177.63
119.744
167.48
239.92
1811
3624
1813
3377619/-

Projected gures of 2000
ock

3626000/-

Regressed ovary/oviduct of a
hen during induced molting

Year 2 Molting Treatments
A
B
C
D
(Control)
450
450
450
450
97484
92144
90004
79130
64.737
63.384
63.025
45.858
37.42
37.42
36.93
41.468
237.2
230.4
232
195.8
129.455 126.768 126.051
91.717
157.76
162.41
159.18
211.787
346.48
243.30
345.14
460.81
1529
1537
1508
1657
4182
4091
4057
3017
2653
2554
2549
1360
113017 1059910 1027247
569840
8
530600 5108000 5098000 2720000/0///-

A non-molted hen showing functional ovary and oviduct

